
 

Redskin-Scotty Contest Holds
Spotlight Tomorrow Afternoon
The Redskins of Dallas Township

and The Scotties of Lehman tangle
tomorrow afternoon on Dallas
Township Memorial Field. This is

the second game in the three way
contest for the Golden Football
Shoe and Back Mountain football
supremacy.
Lehman triumphed last year to

the tune of 20-0 and went on to
capture the trophy. The Redskins,
however, have their eye on the

prize and they figure to capture it

for themselves. Westmoreland has

already eliminated the Scotties
with a one-sided victory but the
Blue and Red is out to upset the

applecart for Dallas Township.

 

Both teams played top ball in

last Saturday’s contests; Dallas

‘running roughshod over Factory-
ville 35-6 and Lehman losing a
tough 7-6 decision to a strong
Avoca team. Lehman has shown
improvement in. the past few games
and coach Tony Marchakitus has

| his boys in trim for this key con-

test. Not to be outdone, coach

Bob Thomas of the Redskins has a
topflight ball club in top flight
condition to more than offset the
Redskins slow start.
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Westmoreland vs. W. Pittston

Westmoreland visits West Pitts-
ton tonight under the lights. It will

have to stay in the win column

to keep in running for a top posi-

tion in the Luzerne County Con-

ference. West Pittston is a major

hurdle in Westmoreland’s climb
towards the top. Westmoreland,

much stronger than any one ex-

pected, is considered about ~ two
touchdowns better than West Pitts-

ton’s Green and White. The air

will be full of footballs tonight.
Both squads are at home in a pass-

ing affair. The strong Westmore-

land line working in front of Rich-

ards should be the difference.    
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HEAR
“THE GOSPEL VOICE”

LUZERNE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Every Sunday 4 to 4:30 P.M.

on W.HW.L. 730 oN DIAL
Rev. J. B. WoorLums—IN CHARGE

Mailing Address

“The Gospel Voice’’—Luzerne, Pa.

“Bringing God To Men—And Men To God”
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Westmoreland Turns On Power
And Crushes Tunkhannock 39-0

Redskins Scalp
Factoryville

Revitalized Eleven

Wins 35-6 Victory
Dallas Township handed the

visiting Factoryville eleven a rude
surprise Saturday afternoon with
Factoryville going home sadder but

wiser on the short end of a 35-

6 score. The aroused Redskin team
featured a smooth working attack

pletely throttle the invaders. Roy

Tryon and Bob Bellas ground out
yardage in big chunks as they

scored the five Dallas touchdowns

between them.

As an indication of the strength

Dallas Township showed, it must

be noted that the Redskins were
halted only once where they had
to punt. Tryon, playing with a

bruised leg, scored twice on a tricky
spot pass—lateral play which was
worked to perfection by passer
Bob Bellas, and end Mike Lewis.

Bellas scored once when Tryon,
trapped deep behind the line,
threw a desperation pass that was

converted into a six pointer. The

final score came on an 8-yard
plunge by Bellas. All five of the
extra points were successful. Don
Eckert scored two on quarterback
sneaks, Lewis one on a pass, Bellas

one on a run and Harris one on a

off tackle play.

Tom Williams played a magni-

ficient game in bulwarking the
Redskins forward wall. Roy Carr
turned in his usually good defen-

sive back play. With a varsity

tackle J. Williams out of commis-
sion, for possibly the remainder of

the season, the ‘Township line had

to get used to -a new defensive

alignment.

The Factoryville touchdown came

on a fluke pass play that ended
with a Factoryville man holding the
ball in the end zone after it had

sive back.

 

‘5,719 PERSONS DIE

.. IN 15 WORST FIRES -

- IN U. S. HISTORY *

 

The 15 most fatal fires in
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United States history killed a

total of 5,719 persons, accord-

ing to the National Board of

Fire Underwriters. The15 fires

are listed below in order of

the number of victims killed in

each fire.

1. Peshtigo, - Wisconsin, & en-

virons, Oct. 8, 1871—1,152

2. New York City, S. S. Gen-
eral Slocum, 1904—1,021

dead.

3. Chicago, Iroquois Theatre,

1903—602 dead.
4. Boston, Cocoanut Grove

Night Club, 1942—491 dead.

5. Cloquet, Minn., & environs,

1918—400 dead.

6. Columbus, Ohio, State Peni-

tentiary, 1930—320 dead.
7. Chicago Fire, Oct. 8, 1871—

300 dead. 
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8. Brooklyn; N. Y., Conway’s

Theatre, 1876—289 . dead.
. Natchez, Miss., Dance Hall,

1940—207 dead.
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0 Dogs that have been conditioned
ON right . . fed right . . usually have

.SN si2E stamina to stand up under long
A)? hours of work in the field. Purina
+2Dog Chow provides the nutrition
¥Nod ield dogs need to hustle through

&/2h hard days yom in the field.

SNANE
Outstanding dog trainers the country over

endorse Dog Chow. Numerous field cham-

pions have been fed Dog Chow from the

time they were pups. For this reason we

think you'll do the right thing by condi.

tioning your field dog the Purina Way.

See us for Purina Dog Chow.

OLD TOLL GATE FEEDSERVICE
Trucksville jp 520-R-2 

10, Collinwood, Ohio, Lakeview

School, 1908—176 dead.

11. Boyertown, Pa., Rhoades
Opera House, 1908—169

dead.

12 Hartford, Conn., Ringling

Bros. Circus, 1944—168

dead.
13. Hoboken, N. J., North Ger-

man Lloyd-Steamships, 1900

—145 dead.

plus a stubborn defense to com-,

been deflected by a Redskin defen- .

14. New York City Triangle

Shirtwaist Co., 1911—145 At Kingston Corners
dead.

15. Ashury Park, N. J, S. S. FOUNDED 139
Morro Castle, 1934—134 (Member Federal Deposit

dead. Insurance Corporation)
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Westmoreland atoned for some of |
its previous defeats at the hands
of Tunkhannock and scored a
crushing 39-0 triumph Saturday on
the Trucksville gridiron. With
Jack Richards, ace backfield per-
former, showing the way, West-

moreland steamrollered the out-

matched Tunkhannock eleven in all
offensive and defensive depart-

ments. The pattern was set early

in the first quarter as Richards

romped around his own right end

for 35 yeards and a touchdown on

the very first play Westmoreland

attempted. Tunkhannock tried val-
iantly to halt the deluge but the

Westmoreland Black and Orange
was not to be denied after having
once crossed the goal line.
The Westmoreland defense was

a big factor in the victory. The
line halted the Tunk scat backs
and bulldozer Ozzie Hudock while

the backs completely stifled the
Tunk aerial attack.

Center Glen Carey was again
outstanding in his defensive work

roving from his linebacker post to
make tackles from one end of the

field to the other.

Tunkhannock attempted to run
the left side of the line into the
ground by plunging 215 1b. Hudock

on a strong side single wing off

tackle slant but Westmoreland was
equal to the opportunity and Hu-

dock left the game midway in the

second half. Guard Tony Greener

converted ‘a Tunk fumble into a

65-yard touchdown jaunt while in-
tercepted passes by Glenn Carey
and Harold Rose set up two more

Westmoreland TD's.
 

 

“Pay by check”is an old

slogan. It’s good business

—convenient, safe, time-

saving. Your receipt is

right on the back of the

check.

In our Special Checking

Department, you pay no

monthly service fee.

There is no charge for

deposits .

.

. no minimum

balance required. The

only cost is $1.50 for

20 checks.

OPEN FRIDAY AFTES-

NOONS UNTIL 5 P.M.
FOR YOUR CONVENI-

ENCE. ;

 

The Kingston

National Bank    
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Money when you need it

Convenient Monthly Payments

ERSONAL LOANS
FOR

MEDICAL—DENTAL BILLS e

HOSPITAL CHARGES e

STORE BILLS e

IMPROVEMENTS e

° CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

WYOMING NATIONAL BANK
OF WILKES-BARRE  

Richards was again the top man

on the field but the other backs,
Ed Carey, Jim Dolhon, Don Purvin

and Harold Rose gave the Trucks-
ville ace plenty of assistance, Rich-
ards scored the first TD on a beau-
tiful bootleg deception end run and
from there on had the Tunk De-
fense uncertain whether to close
in and stop the end sweeps or to

spread out to halt the deadly ac-
curate pinpoint passing. Greener
scored the second six pointer being

the fifth man in the Tunk backfield
on a double reverse and ended up

with a recovered fumble and a 65-
yard touchdown run. The final TD

in the first half was set up when
Gordon Beck recovered a Tunk

fumble on the 40-yard line with
less than a minute to go. Then
with every one knowing just what
the play had to be, Richards calm-
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ly faded back and threaded the

needle to Bernie Sherin for a 40-

yard touchdown pass. -

The first score of the second halt
was set up by a Richards to Sherin
aerial plus a 15-yard penalty. Rich-
ards scored on an off tackle slant
on the next play. Glen Carey's 20-
yard pass interception runback to

Tunk 20-yard line set up the fourth
touchdown. Rose passed to Pascoe

for a first down and then Richards
scored on a 12-yard end run aided

by some nice downfield blocking.

The second team played most of

the final quarter holding the Tunks
even for the most part and even
scoring the final touchdown. Rose

intercepted a Tunk pass on the

30-yard line on the first play of

the last period. After a series of

ground plays Purvin hit Bill Oney
for a fifteen yard touchdown pass.

Ed Carey had a neat 60-yard touch-
down run called back. And- then
a few minutes later Gerald Rose,

Tunk fullback, had a 25-yard plunge
for a touchdown called back for an offside penalty.
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George Shupp Attends
Three Baseball Banquets

It takes a good digestion to be

a baseball team official. Three
banquets in one week is the sched-
ule that George Shupp, president

and business manager of East Dal-

las Baseball Team has carried out.

The 25th Annual Banquet of

Lackawanna County Umpires was
held last Thursday. Wednesday it
was the Lackawanna and Wyoming

County Banquet, and last night it

was the Bi-County League Banquet

at Beaumont.

Takes Advanced Course

Fort Campbell, Ky.— Captain

John W. Wheeler of Dallas a mem-
ber of the 317th Engineer Combat

Battalion is attending the Engineer
School at Fort Belvoir, Virginia.

The course in which Captain Wheel-
er is enrolled ‘‘Associate Engineer

Office Advanced” continues for
eleven weeks.
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PERFORMANCE-PROVED
WATER SYSTEMS
can supply you with

running water in any volume

—any depth to 600 feet!

We're proud ofthe service we can offer
you with the Fairbanks-Morselire of home
water systems! Here’s why.

Complete line. Regardless of your wa-
ter requirements, Fairbanks-Morse has a
system to handle the job — shallow well, §
deep well, submersibles, deep well heads,
convertibles, and engine-operated units.

Complete service. Replacement and re-
pair parts are available quickly from 15
different branches. Fairbanks-Morse Engi-
neering Department is ready to help with
any unusual pumping problem.

Complete confidence. We have com-
plete confidence in the quality of Fairbanks.
Morse water systems. They will give you
years of trouble-free service. Fairbanks-
Morse guarantees them against defects in
materials and workmanship.

Let us install one of these 4 popular

water systems for you!

Whether you are installing running water
for the first time or planning to replace a
worn-out pump, one of these water systems
will meet your requirements. Call us today
for estimate.

 

Fairbanks-Morse Deep weil Convertible

May be used for shallow or deep we!l serv-

ice. Conversion from shallow to deep well

is made by simple, easy to: install unit

placed in base of pump. Available in

models that deliver from 40 to 1400 g.p.h.,
from depths to 120 feet.

Charles
SWEET VALLEY, PENNA

  

   

 

  

  

 

   

Fairbanks-Morse Shallow Well System

For depths up to 18 feet. Delivers up to 625

g.p.h., depending on setting and air pres-

sure. Self-priming. Comes complete with

pump, motor, tank and controls, ready to

plug in and use. Economically priced at

$104.25

Fairbanks-Morse Shaliow Well
Piston Pump

For depths up to 22 feet. Delivers 580 g.p.h.
This water system is ideal for sending water

te fop floor in 3-story house, or for sup-
plying long sprinkler lines. Comes complete,

readyto use.

Fairbanks-Mcrse Deep Well
Working Heads

Models are available in this group which

will deliver from 190 to 1600 g.p.h., from

depths up to 609 feet. This popular deep

well pump is ideal for large homes, exten-

sive farm operations,etc.

H. Long
PHONES 8421 - 8431

Listen to the latest farm news every day at 7:00 and 12:55 over Station WHWL

H ARVEYS

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
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TFLANRIGANS CUT-RATE
LAKE  
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